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2022 Criminal Jus ce Council Members: Carlo Esqueda, Clerk of Courts, Chair of CJC; Ismael Ozanne, District A orney, Vice Chair of CJC;     
Kalvin Barre , Sheriff; Judge John Hyland, Courts; Patrick Miles, County Board of Supervisors; Joseph Parisi, County Execu ve. 

Advisory Members: Richelle Andrae, Public Protec on and Judiciary Commi ee; Catherine Dorl, Public Defender; Troy Enger, Department of 
Correc ons Regional Chief; Todd Meurer, Municipal Judge; John Pa erson, Assistant Chief of Madison Police Department; Brent Plisch, Chiefs of 
Police Associa ons; Satya Rhodes-Conway, Mayor of Madison  

Since codifica on in 2008 in Dane County Ordinance 15.46, the Criminal Jus ce Council (CJC) of Dane County has 
evolved through a number of different stages, from a fairly inac ve 6-person commi ee with two mee ngs per year to 
an ac ve 13-person commi ee with three standing subcommi ees. In 2023, the CJC con nues to evolve in name and 
membership— the new  Community Jus ce Council —adds three community members and a representa ve from the 
Health & Human Needs commi ee to the Execu ve CJC.  OA 28 also adds community members to the subcommi ees. 
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The Dane County CJC received a $600,000 grant to establish its Community Court Ini a ve. This grant will allow Dane 
County to implement an alterna ve to tradi onal criminal court for non-violent offenders with the goal of increasing 
public safety  and decreasing racial dispari es. It will include social service supports, such as mental health and sub-
stance use treatment, and center the community voice and procedural fairness. 

The community court will expand upon the exis ng Community Restora ve Court (CRC); it will not duplicate or re-
place its services.  The CJC and its racial dispari es subcommi ee will work with community members and na onal 

experts to help ensure posi ve outcomes . The ini a-
ve will have a planning phase, led by the newly cre-

ated Community Court Advisory subcommi ee. 

Planning for the community court ini a ve has al-
ready begun through pre-engagement sessions led by 
local BIPOC-led community organiza ons that were 
contracted to iden fy community member needs. 
These organiza ons will con nue to share their in-
sight throughout the community court planning pro-
cess, and representa ves will serve on oversight and 
advisory commi ees to ensure that the community 
voice is centered throughout the process. 

The Dane County Community Restora ve Court (CRC) 
con nues to use restora ve jus ce to support young adults and reduce racial dispari es as an alterna ve to the tradi-

onal criminal jus ce system process. Restora ve jus ce centers repairing harm to the community, suppor ng the 
vic m, and mee ng the needs of the respondent to prevent future jus ce system involvement. The CRC con nues to 
grow in caseload and complexity. Its partnership with the UW-Madison Law School is providing technical assistance 
and in implemen ng addi onal ways to center the vic m’s needs throughout the process.  

Long-term Commitment to Community Jus ce 

The CJC is in the process of releasing expanded data dashboards with 
new visualiza ons to increase transparency on criminal jus ce issues. 
They will enable members of the community to interac vely view data 
on many components of the criminal jus ce system  and disaggregate 
by race, gender, and age over me and, in some cases, by agency. The 
dashboards will be released in three phases. Phase One will include 
interac ve dashboards on crime and arrest data. Phase One of dash-
boards was approved by the CJC in its December mee ng and will be 
available on the CJC website in early 2023. The next phase of the dash-
boards will include informa on on calls for service (i.e. 911 calls), jail, 
district a orney, and pretrial jus ce processes. All dashboards will be 
available on the CJC website.  

Data Transparency and               
Dashboards 



Reducing Overrepresenta on of People with        
Behavioral Health Needs 
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The CJC and the CJC-Behavioral Health subcommi ee con nue to work to decrease the overrepresenta on of people 
with behavioral health condi ons in the criminal jus ce system.  

The Familiar Faces Ini a ve is one way that Dane County aims to do so. Familiar Faces are people who experience be-
havioral health challenges that lead them to cycle through mul ple systems and agencies, including the jail, homeless 
shelters, emergency departments, and other 
public social services without the opportunity 
to gain full stability. Dane County was accepted 
to a na onal cohort of coun es commi ed to 
support Familiar Faces and keep them out of 
the jail through innova ve prac ces. Through 
this ini a ve run by the Na onal Associa on of 
Coun es (NACo), CJC members have had the 
opportunity to meet with na onal technical 
assistance providers and connect with other 
coun es that are approaching this same issue. 
The ini a ve also emphasizes the importance 
of data-sharing across agencies, par cularly so 
that the criminal jus ce system can share data directly with social services provider (without viola ng HIPAA or requir-
ing service providers to share data back to the criminal jus ce system).  

 

Dane County is in the process of pilo ng a Booking Alert to share this informa on with providers. Through this ini a-
ve, Department of Human Services (DHS) receives automated email alerts to no fy them that an “emerging familiar 

face up to a super familiar face”  has been booked into the Dane County Jail. The Booking Alert should help providers 
with more—and mely—informa on on clients who may 
need services. The pilot of this program began in August 
2022, and it plans to expand to addi onal service providers 
in the future.   Thank you to all stakeholder, including Dept. 
of Informa on Management, for your partnership in this 
effort.  

 

Dane County also con nues its work to establish and open 
the Crisis Triage Center, a no-wrong door alterna ve to jail 
for people experiencing severe behavioral health crises re-
quiring law enforcement response. CJC and DHS represent-
a ves visited a peer learning site, Douglas County in Law-
rence, KS and its Recovery Campus, to learn about how to successfully launch a center and what elements may be in-
corporated into a center. The Dane County Crisis Triage Center is in its planning phase at this me and looks to the 
future issuance of a Request for Proposals. 
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Pretrial and Front-End Jus ce Research 
The Dane County CJC con nues to be a leader in Wisconsin for innova ve pretrial prac ces. The CJC was selected by 
Advancing Pretrial Policy and Research (APPR), a 
na onal expert on pretrial jus ce, as one of the 
sites to receive targeted training and technical 
assistance on pretrial jus ce ini a ves. APPR will 
assist Dane County to evaluate its use of the Pub-
lic Safety Assessment (PSA), a pretrial release risk 
assessment tool. APPR will also co-host a community conversa on and town hall on pretrial jus ce. This event was 
held  on January 31st (for more informa on, please subscribe to the CJC calendar or visit our website). 

In addi on to the CJC’s work, in 2022 Dane County established its Office of Pretrial Services (OPS). The Office of Pretri-
al Services is its own, independent department (whereas previously, pretrial services was part of the Office of the 
Clerk of Courts). It balances two objec ves: providing services that minimize unnecessary pretrial deten on and ensur-
ing public protec on while awai ng trial.  

Addi onally, the inaugural Director, Rhonda Frank-Loron,  is a new vo ng member of the CJC-Pretrial Services sub-
commi ee. For more informa on, please visit: h ps://courts.countyofdane.com/Alterna ves/Pretrial-Services.    

A end Mee ngs 
All CJC and subcommi ee members are open to 
the public. The CJC has four regular mee ngs: 

Execu ve-Level CJC: Fourth Thursday of every 
month at 12:15pm 

Behavioral Health Subcommi ee: Third Friday of 
every month at 12:15pm 

Pretrial Services Subcommi ee: Second Wednes-
day of every other month at 12:15pm 

Racial Dispari es Subcommi ee: Fourth Tuesday 
of every month at 12:15pm 

Beginning in early 2023, the mee ngs will be held 
in a hybrid format with in-person and Zoom op-

ons. In-person mee ngs are held in the City-
County Building. 

Mee ng mes may be adjusted as the CJC adds 
new community members as vo ng members, 
based upon scheduling accessibility. Mee ngs are 
held on different dates on holidays or conflic ng 
county mee ng dates. Please subscribe to the CJC 
Google calendar or check the CJC website to confirm mee ng dates.  


